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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"THE MUD

lly DADDY

, Peggu, BtllUi Podgie near, Pudgie
Star and Toddffl Pupkins uo to Hear'
land. The bears and puppy are dis-
guised in tompers ami false faces,
lohUe 7IIII has turned himself into
the Little Wttard. These disguises
soars three 10 lid bears atoay. Podgia
and Pudgie recognize one of the wild
bears as their sister. They follow the
mdcl bears to a cave.

CIIAPTKll II
Tlir.r Mnkit I'lnns

fplIB three wild bears In the cave wcra
J. fast asleep. Oiitsldo stood 1'cgBy.
Willy I'odKlc Bear, I'udglo Hear ami
Toddlo I'upklns, listening to loud
brtathlnc .

"Why don t you go Into the cave and
surprise your sister?" said I'csRy to
Podgie ntid J'udRle. "She would bo
astonished to wake up and find her
lowr-lo- st twin brothers besldo her"

"1'gh! Hears don't like surprises llko
that,'7 answered Pudgie "Surprise
acaro Vm, and tho Hrst thing they think
of when they are scared la to run or
fight. Sister Suklo would ba suro to
claw us."

"And she had long and sharp
cUwe," said Peggy, with a shudder; for
thoso claws had como close to her when
Suklo had tried to leach her In tho loft
of the log house.

"And Pukle's mate Is big and danger-
ous looking," added Door, "Ho
might tear ua to plecea before wo could
tell him we aro Sukle's brothers."

"Woof I" barked Toddlo Pupklns,
tinder hla breath. "If thero Is going to
ba a fight, leave tho lltttlo bear to mo
I can attend to him."'

"We don't want any fighting,"
whispered Peggy. "This Is to be a happy
family and It do to
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Oils and
Naval Stores

PENNSYLVANIA
REFINING CO.
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Cuticura Soap
-- IS IDEAL- -

For the Hands
BM.OlBtmnt.Tlm.t$e.Trrwbr Fortsnisles
tMtif. Citlm LbtorltJpt.I. Mli4l,llui.

SHOP WITH That Buy

STORE Anything
from
leading

the
Htorrs or
Phlln., Wil-
mington,

ORDERS
Caraarn.
Atluntlo
Cltr
ChMttr
Easy Terms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St.. Phila.

840 Gunruntee Tr. lllcla. . Atlantic Clt7
SO N. miru t Camden

Performance
vs. promise
in painting

sell ' Wuo sky" In ull
1 no exception.

Hi.: In this connection let ua
.iy that "an acre of perform-o- n.

e Is worth a wholo world of
prom.se ' Tl at wo are deliver,

ig what wn promise Is evident
in our b" y 'ara' reputation.

!HJBjyfcJtf
IGOOD PAINTING XIh'1Will standthe testoftime

Established JOSJ
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Furnished

1

I Apartments At

The St. James

.Lnusually attractive furnished I!
apartments 111 thu very center
of Philadelphia social and ibuBiness life. These mo in the
St. Annex, a
modem fireproof building.
Each apartment includes maid
service.
Apartments uf 1 room and
bath to G rooms with 3 baths
arc now ailnblp yearly
Jenhes. Thi"-- apurtincnts are
mot Httnu'live, well funiished
and a room-- , mo outidc orn.3.
Can be seen at any time

The St. James Hotel

Walnut at 13th Street "

J. Howard Slocum, Manager

NWM

epoll It with a olawlng and biting row."
"That's agreed Ullty, wrlnk.

ling up his forehead as he puzzled over
the matter. "We will have to figure

' out some way of letting Sister Sukte
know her brothers, Podgle and Pudgie,
aro here before she or her mato has a.
chance to get surprised Into a fight. I
wish we had some way of trapping
Kit viii uu v t;uiim utvii 1110 iivkd tv
them peaceably."

Billy's eyes roamed over tho rocky
hill and tho surrounding woods. Thev
didn't soo any regular trap, but thev
did seo something that made Billy grunt
with pleasure and scramble quickly to
the bottom of the hill.

What Billy saw was a bit of n, bog
about a spring that bubbled Into a
nearby brook. Billy tested tho mud of
the bog with a stick, and ho found It
was very soft and very deep. Any
beast that got mired In that bog would
hnvn iv lot nt troubln srettlnir out

"This will do finely for a. trap," said
Billy. "The next question is now to
get thn blgTjear Into It."

Toddlo Pupklns bobbed up nnd down
excitedly. "I know how to get him Into
It," he growled. "I'll get him to chase

k.
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I'udgTe

quickly

reunion: ivouldn't

talesmen

James

right,"

WrW

mo and when wo get to the bottom of
tho hill I'll throw him Into tho mud,"

Peggy and Billy couldn't help grln
nlng at that, for they knew how Toddlo
Pupklns would faro If ho tried to throv
tho big bear Into the bog. The puppy
was so small ho couldn't throw one paw
of tho big bear, much less his wholo
body.

Hut even though Billy grlrrffod, lie
could se soma good points to Toddle's
plan. He stripped somo broad leavoa
from a nearby bush and with them ho
made a path across the mud.

"Seo If you can run across Uiat path
without sinking" eald Billy to Toddlo.
The puppy scooted out upon the leaver
and was across the bog In a Jiffy. He
was so small and ho went so fast that
tho loavci hold him up. But when BUI
stepped upon tho leaves his foot wont
down, down, Into the mud, nnd Billy
diileklv lerked It back Tho leaves would

I hold tho puppy, but they wouldn't hold
mm, nor Mould iney noia uia dih uenr.

"I know how we will worlt our trap."
whispered Billy "Toddle Pupklns Bhnll
lead Sister Sukle's mate Into It nnd
then scoot ncross In safety while tho
bear sinks Into tho mud "
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Jihighly nutritious economical H

jbod Confection

IBS

are. It's in the blue and vN (

white wrapper.

Moacty BACHMAN CHOCOLATE MPS.CaMt JcyB.1

the

it TOASTED

Cigarette
TF you are a cigarette smoker,

and unacquainted with
Lucky Strike, buy a package
today, and find out for yourself
why they are so popular.

You will at once notice the
delicious flavor of Burley to-

bacco, delivered to you abso-
lutely fresh. It's toasted.

IT'S

id!!!!!

J Gunranteed

How the mud trap works will bo told
tomorrow.

FOUR HURT AS AUTO UPSETS

Phllndelphlans Injured When Car
Skids at Clementon, N. J.

Four persons were injured lost ingm
when tlio automobile In which they were
drlivug turned nt tho foot of Sig-
nal Hill, near Clementon, N. J.
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rt

irW c'St& 1 1
JLJL

nrgulnr Price t SS.00
Sale Price (

Injured ittderick lleshcr,
thirty-si- x years 1409 Locust
street, patrolman; wife, Elleu,
thirty years Morris Lynch, thirty

Richmond street,
Klleu Colbert, thirty years old,
IIopo street.

machine skidded attempting
clear another and, turn-

ing pinned occupants
underneath Passing autotsta picked

injured drove them
Cooper Hospital, Camden.
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of their Philadelphia

We Announce for Our
Opening, Two Specials:

Embroidered

Tricotine
DRESSES

16-5- 0

Map

Black, Navg Brown

Crepe

IMbbon-Trlmm-

BeRnlar Frlct 29.60
Prleei

will last longer with clean
boilers and better combustion.

- your Power Plant efllcient?
Wc make it so

S.
An Organization CHEMICAL ENGINEERS for the

Technical Operation the Power Plant
Broad and Girard Ave.,

Combustion Water Purification Coal Analysis

LUCKY
STRIKE

ItITS

TO

DRESS SHOP

Announce Opening
Store

Pile

Philadelphia

the Tobacco

Meteor

HpO pipe smokers Lucky
Strike tobacco offers the

same exceptional flavor the
famous cigarette. Made from
the finest Burley tobacco it's
toasted for your pipe.

If you don't know how de-

licious toasted Lucky Strike is
ask for a tin today, and taste

ASTED
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Your Coal
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JULIAN SIMSOHN
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The Burley tobacco leaves have pores, like a sponge. When "it's
toasted" their pores are closed, the flavor sealed in, permanently. When
you burn Lucky Strike in your pipe or cigarette, you are releasing
the original Burley flavor that was sealed in by toasting. Exactly
that. Heat seals it in, heat releases it.

You know how a bee seals in the flavor of honey with the thin
coating of wax. This coating holds in that delicious honey flavor until
it's used.

Just the toasting process seals in the Burley flavor. This flavor
is preserved until you release it by smoking. A wonderful process
and a great discovery for smokers.
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nnd
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so

--which means that if you don't like LUCKY STRIKE
you. can got your money back from tho dealer
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ALBERT DOAK
Mason Contractor

2138 Arch St
Specialist in the

Brick Setting of Boilers

IF IT'S
ELECTRICAL

IT'S MODERN
St iarn' experience. At jronr
errlte. I.nrce Dlnplnx of FUtureg

and AppUaneei,

SEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.
226 S. 52nd St.DK4$iONT

.Adjoining I.ocant Tlifntre

REFRIGERATING
PUNTS

Aulamatlcklty controlled. Saves mony.
food and Ubor. Eminently natlntactory.
Blies for all purposes. Kxpert enslncer-In- it

BervteeB In connection with or
remodel Ins present plants.

PAUL E. FLOTRON CO.- -

Hefrlcjrntln KnKlneer nnd Contractors
02.1 Lafayette llldsr.. l'lilln.

&RREP1IR5
We are equipped to do the
work at your plant and lave
you the expense of long tie-u-

rhone Vol. 1814 nnd Main 8114

Ij jWnrfliMrtrUMnlrti'-Kl-
l V

ft
The New York Blower Co.

of Chicago, 111:

Manufacturers of Fans, Illowers and
lleatlne and Ventilating Equipment

Announce
the Appointment of

SHEFFLER-GROS- S COMPANY
Sales Knglncers

Drexcl BulIdiriK
District KeprraentatlTrs
Telephone LomUnrd 0301

,"" vt3j rt a Vv
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II K 1 A I It V O I! II ROOF N t) Wl 1

IIOOF-FI- ASIir.STOH CKMENT I

repairs leaks In any kind of roof. I

Apply It Yourself Willi n llrn-- li

Makoi any roof nlisolutely T.eak-I'roo- f
12 years. Ruaranteed. One fin II on (for no

q. ft.), f.1; two Kals.. .'.: live, ten khK,
f2 per tal. Let us estimate spur entire
roof.

Wn savo you half.
1'API.KV r0..1B3S rlifxtnut Ht,.VIilln,l'.i,

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.
CONTRACTORS AND OWNERS i

MORENE
LIKWID SEMENT

Opens New Possibilities for
RESURFACING STONE,
BRICK, CEMENT, &c.
Applied with a brush

A Material Superior to Stucco.
Waterproof Indcstructibla
Any Color Any Texture

Manufactured Solely li Moreno Products
Co . Now Ynrl

Philadelphia llcprosentatlve
THK AHVUN CO . 114 Hed Hid.

n.H l.ocust O0S Keystone Race 20S4
T.et uh eolve jour waterprooOnir problems

J J I I . I
j

ed

Philadelphia
.

Red Pressed Brick x;
Smooth texture, beautiful i
colorlnff, perfect In finish.

Common Brick .
All klnd, any quantity.
Prompt delivery.

JARDEN BRICK CO. ZT.
iSStli Sr I'asw-nn- Ave. -r-l--1
' ' ' 'I.' - I I I

i

Repair Now jw

Reduced our IjWlIal

Prices on fflffiil
Lumber and iWrll

Millwork. Ml

JAMES SHAW li
52d & Woodland Ave. El
IVoodlund 872 Heat 407 JwM

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out
Doubles Us Beauty.

vjKwKlssiS

S?rU--a

A few cents bays "Danderlne," After
an application of "Danderlne" you cun-n- ot

And u fallen hair or nny dandruff,
besides every hair shows new life, vigor,
brlrhtnets, mora color and thickness,
JLS.

tlKIENTAl-KUf- S

r Mold, Ilouzlit anil F.xchanird
Also Cleaned and Hepalrcd.

H. TERZIAN & CO. 8S.
H. VT, Cor. ISth A Wolnnt Bis.

OCEAN TRIPS
BOSTON To.iJir. Stnrdy, SsOO P. M.

SAVANNAH Fridty. 6i00 P. M.

JACKSONVILLE . Friday, 600 P. M.
Mml, nlao berth (llmltfd number), uicioaea

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
Her IB. H. niXAWVyilB AV. Tel. lom. 1000

liss Minn? f13Ui abort Caeilnit
Take Elerator to Bth

Hairdreuing and ManicnriRC
For Appnlntinrnt rbnne Walant 1ttt

n STEEL HOOPS m
BANDS BARS I
ANGLES WIRE

rrompt dellrerle from stock.

W. W. BAKER & CO.
940 N. Front St E

rifll. Market 3101 Keystone. Tark Ml !
WVO'WIII'MIIIIilllllulIBgillDlfKlllllBlli

YOU CAN nuv
CORRUGATED

BHirriNO

BOXES
(0.n-PlKC- E STTLE)

nelh-ere- to jour door In 4 to 0 weeksat less money than you are paylnic.
Call Walnut 2851 or Ilaco 1570

Corrugated Container Corp.
KKNCKI.A III.DO.

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

x, MFG. CO.
DREXEL BLDG. tfS?

DRTY FlVt

VTHE WHITE

FOR
4T4II Stort

Or
ThomtcnWood Rnishinc

NS ts.
i v.-

la LIGHTING
i u tri r FIXTURES

Attractive Design
Excellent Value

Most Moderate Price
WZf: in Philadelphia.

Open Sat. I'nt'l li:30 1. Mmm.
GmimnrnmimA
-- vPf &Gu$iittMrtote$m
x iSSAfooMsggj,
'iaiiiiriiiiiii'aiiiEiiiiiiriiEiiiciiiiiiffiniiiiiiiiEjmiiiMJEiiiiiHiiiro

jfUoUlqTfcs
J5& 4:?VsTV-- iB cB

jjy
Common
Brick is
Common
Sense

the wooden house. Dry
weather shrinks it, wet
weather swells it; fire
burns it, worms eat it, rain
rots it. It costs heavily
for repairs, for painting,
for insurance; nnd at last it
often Kets so worn-ou- t and
weak, that it won't even sup-
port the mortgage, and you
nave to pay it oft' in your
old age.

Use common Bensc, and
build .with common brick. It
never shrinks or swells, it
won't burn, and even the worm
will turn before trying to bore
into it. Hot or cold, wet or
dry, it's all thc same to brick.
Fire suits' it perfectly, for it
was bred and born in a fur-
nace. It makes a warm
house in winter nnd n cool
one in summer. It requires
few repairs nnd no paint,
saves both coal nnd ice, und
the insurance man pesters you
to let him give you a perpetual
policy at the lowest rate. If
you are lucky enough to own
an old brick house, you can
borrow mora money on it now
than when it was new.

Do you want nny more
arguments for common brick?
If so, what you need is commo-

n-sense.

u m. l r n HINKR
Church iin'I Tncciny

aos t nynN'ij kht:.'Mh nnd CIcnrfleM
john if nxni-n- r

Nlcetnwn Luna and 13 8t
rit.vNKronn nnicic woitKa

u Torresdsls Avenue
KriYSTONU nmcK co.

Godfrey near titcond W. I'lks
NORTH PHILA. BRICK WORKS

Illslne Bun and Luzsrno
V. HEITTI HON9

Mlcotown L;no ana.u ut.

nuiLD WITH sniCIC IT LA8T3 ,10 inmibveh." I

nt'

l'2H$zr!$5zZI
BEADED BAQ

REPAlRINn
All stylesni ewal to "wV1,,inM'j

mum ss ho. orn St. M
Diamonds, Wuttht,, j,

w Air r.z --- pecn eurftA ..r,l3?rfr I
THE QUIGLEY iNstlTTJTfi

l For tlie enrti nt nil ..u.
17 MAHTErt BTRECT DC

OLD PARLOlTsUm.,.. iu njiw

5--v"j jyjiisnea '
JM5 5npa

Plrrtla&
work
Buarantesi
aiip covert !

made to '

Wo carry a largo ttook of uphoiri-mnterl-

nelllnsr at nhntM.u
AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.

uiarv iiiu xmnn jionse of It. n .
305 Arch Street r"'
Advertising

Tho field of Advertising is big an!
nlways groving. Tho need for men
and women who can create and carry
out advertising campaigns is unl'
vorsal. You can learn tho art of ad
vertising throughour courses of in
struction. Classes in Elementary
and Advanced Advertising will conn
mence September 29. Writo or call
for full information.

T M CA'
Central Building, 1421 Arch St. I

mar-Fitt"!- ! w
Bo7m&

INSTALLATIOH and REPAIR WORK

&S29A
tovemMO thc cNTiRtc rteto or

OCHANICAL (QUIPMCMT FOB IWLOMM.

ONLY A FEW
DAYS NOW

nntll you "lleht op" the heater.
Is It all ready and In rood re-

pair? If not. Iinye It done now,

so you'll be snuc nnd comfortalile
when old Dorcas blons In from

orr the hills.

PARCELS POST

OLD DOLLS -- ' US
a. ..Bill SOOn una

MAUE NtW "IkxI
Guaranteed unbreak-- HJ

able hands for jointed
dolla. Just what you
have wi..itcd but could
not ect.
nenutlful lino of Imported Sosnlsh Rtil
Hnlr Wls. All styles Soeclslly trlctl.
Illsqus liends. Jlotialr vik, jiunner rar;.
Our own make nonhrcakiiblo dolls 11,00 up.

Quaker Doll Factory & Hospital

CU Wliolrsnle cinil ltftiilIDS W. btn. rornirrly 10 .. Sth.st.

Shoes Need Mending?i
nil.Ii NKOT.1N SOLES 1 7C
AND RlinilER IIPXLH. l.OKepnmnr none mine .too xvnlt
Purrrl post orders tilled quickly,

QUICK-SEIIVIC- E

SHOE KEPAIRING
R0 8. llth Ht.. t'hlla.

AUTUMN KKStlRTS
ATLANTIC C1TV, S. .1.

T'RAYMORE ATLArmcan
IWRLDS GREATEST HOTELSUOCESS

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
AtwnVM nn.n Altvavn rni1v. Tfttns ISOi'

rate Plionn or write. SI. Walh Dunrtn,

Westminster Kentucky ae. nr. I)a.
run, wateri ISO kly. M up diy. u. g";

Kentucky ae lialUltfcnoici ooscodci ExVoM r,furnl,)lfd.
cellor.t tuble. Phone 117 A K "!

!A1'E MAY. N. J.
HISS IIALl'lN unnounccs thst HOIf'
WINDSOR will rcuiuln opn nuriss
entire month of Heptembfr... Speclsl

Irates on ISO roomJi CO baths Uxcclleol

nnsine.
lirKAN CITY. N. J.

RI?rAYIIF nunnlng water In rf

AuiirrvrV lAHK N. J.

rFSSKTfc&IB
MAijr ti trmiNT. N. J.

STCTUhpiiqUB A wuti nort

1 omtfleasant, in.j. XVrltl1iorociil

lAKKivnnn, N. !

T ATTT?T?.T. HOUSE
LAKTAVOOD. N J. f.'kVwond'SIiJ
Ulilrfit ami inosi exclMfclvr VA VorliltheFinest Resort Oolf Course

Just think of It! On y - "'""j.;",
l'hll?del.hl n;d jet truly a
rencneu Dy niuiur. ."""".'' z
thoroughly nbrenst of 'J".fSlt,i,. t.ft.MriA.J Miirnhv, Msr. (

" SWARTIIMOKK. l'A.

The Hnrvard VK'VUTh'-ig- g

" l'OtM.NOAipiLNTAIX' .

Delumire WntfrflaP

CASTLE im ,

October rates. I,,iJ''P0,(I.u,ininS.rsl
I'rlyate hath". ''' f DOIIICV. VIlonklct. 'I. 1cntlnn. I'
inerlv The l'nlmer l,Wn'l N

Mount I'o"nii. I'll. -T- Tm"

POCONOAK-- V-
ET I. IIII1 IKCill. l.l - -- "

TOURS

COOK'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

COVERS THE WORLD

TH0S. COOK & SON

225 So. Broad Street

(Below Walnut SirecO


